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MONTHLY SERMON
URSINUS EASILY
SCHAFF RECEIVES
TUESDAY MORNING
DEFEATS ALBRIGHT I
VALUABLE GIFT
Rev. A. R. Kepler Delivers Missionary Ad · ' Varsity Runs Up Big Score on flyerstown Elc:ven on Home Ground
dress in College Chapel

The first of the series of mid-week
sermons which are to be given 1110nthly
as last year was a missionary address by
Rev. A. R. Ke}1ler, '98, who spoke on
Tuesday morning in the college chapel.
Rev. Mr. Kepler is stati oned in the
Chinese province of Hunan about
a thousand miles inland and, therefore,
was able to depict conditions there with
great forcefulness.
He began his talk by applyin g the
natural laws of Newton to the spiritual
realm and said, "U ntil recently China
has been inert , the embodiment of a
body at rest.
~Tith an ancient and
highly developed cidlization its religious
ideals bereft it of any inherent initiative
and its isolation prevented the action of
external forces upon it.
But now
through missionary enterprises China is
at last awake and moving. In all phases
of her life she is being influenced by the
impact of Western cidlization.
However, this influence is not all Christian,
as may be seen by the opium curse and
the development of a military ideal
which has become so strong.
"But there is a brighter side to the
question.
Through contact with the
\Vest many beneficial ideas have been
The rights of the people have
derived.
been recognized in the government and
a national ideal has been d~veloped.
The natural resources are being everywhere opened. Formerly, fear of controlling spirits kept them untouched
even if their value was known. To-day,
manufacturing is busily going on, railroads are being bnilt, a post and parcel
system is flonrishing and Chinese cities
are becoming thoroughly modernized.
The Western ideas have also brought a
new educational ideal and have even necessitated a new language to express
the new concepts received. But these
material improvements are only the byproducts of missions.
"Real civilization follows the gospel
wagon and not the powder carl.
In
eight years four hundred thousand converts have been made and this does not
(Continued on page eight)

In a one-sided contest on Patterson
Field on Sat urday afternoon, Ursinus
College defeated Albright College by the
score of 54 to o.
Except for a few brilliant plays, the
game was more or less slow and t1llinteresting, it being too much one-sided for
an interesting contest. At no time during the game did Albright show much
strength either in offensive or defensive
playing. She secured only a few first
downs, while Ursin us pierced her line
and skirted her ends for large gains almost at will, and scored a total of eight
touchdowns.
Clark's capture of A lbri ght' s forward
pass in the first period, when he carri ed
the ball to the fi\'e-yardline, was responsible for the first score . Another feature
of the game was Schaub's sixty-fi\'e yard
run for a touchdown aro und left end in
the third period. During the second
half Ursinus frequently resorted to open
play. Forward passes, in which Light
and Brown featured, gai ned consistently
and gave Brown a touchdown. Probably
the most stirrin g e\·e nt of the game was
in the fourth period when Richards with
speecl and accurate dodging carriecl the
ball frolll a punt more than half the
length of the field.
Next Saturday Ursinns llleets P. &
M. at Lancaster and, whatever the outcome may be, an interesting contest is
certain. Line-up:
ALBRIGHT

·Cl~r~SrNUS
Kerr
Bahner
Veclder
Carter
Grossman
Brown
Light
Evans
Schanb
Kicbline

Left End

Patschk<:

York Congregation Presents Beautiful
Rostrum Furniture

The new furniture which graces the
rostrum in Schaff Hall is the gift of Zion
Reformed church, of York, Pa.
This
furniture was formerly used by the
church as pulpit furniture in the old '
historic edifice that had stood for over a
hundred years.
The set consists of one
large and two smaller chairs, a reading
desk and a small stand, all made of solid
black walnut with inlaid panels of
crotched walnut and finished in the
natural color. They are of a beautiful
design with exquisite hand can'ing.
'rhe chairs have just been uph olstered,
and match perfectly with Schaff's solid
walnut desks which also \yere lately upholstered, so that the l"Ostrum has a very
fine and pleasing- appearance.
Rev. J. Kern McKee, '98, the pastor
of Zion church is a former Schaffite,
whi le- at the present time, four of the
members of his chUl·ch are also Schaff
members.
\Vhile these persons were
instrumental in the tmnsaction, yet their
initiati\'e met with an enthusiastic response frolll the Consistory of Zion
church, the members of which felt that
the gift to Schaff of these chairs, so
closely associated with one of the historic
churches of York, was a gift to a representation of the great cause of education.
The congregation has just completed
and dedicated on October 17 a new
$[00,000 edifice in the beautiful Georgian
style of architect ure. The building is
modern. well-equipped, contains a $39 00
Midmer pipe organ , and has one of the
finest and most up-to-date Sunday school
buildings in the State.
At the reg ular meeting last Friday

Left Tackle
Hartline
Left Guard
Shambaugh
Centre
\'ost
Right Guard
Troutman
Right Tack le G. Shambaugh
Right -E nd
Gamber
Quarterback
H offma n evenin g, !\Ir. G. A. Deitz, speaking as
Left Halfback
Bemisderfer representati\·e of the Consistory, formally
Rigbt Halfback
Eyster presented to the Board of Trustees, for
Fullback
Springer the Society, with the best wishes of those

T~~~~~~o~~~;;;IIl;ightG~~ls ~~~I~'t~;Ic1~~~~v~~~': Wh0111 h e represe nted , the pulpit furniS~hauh, 3'; Clark,·:>. Substitutions: Ursil1us- ture. Mr. D. Sterling Light, President
~~~'I~~:d~tef:;r :c~~~:g: Rpoe7;::~~, fOf~~i~I~~~~~: 'if th e Board of Trustees, then made the
Barkley for Bowma.", Custer for Pet~rson, speech of acceptance for the Society.
~~~~~~~I~ofo?U~:;~ci;~~I, f~l;'~;~l~vl~or A~~\:~~'1~~ At this time, the Secretary of the Board
Patschke for Yost, Sheffler for Shamhangh. of Trustees, Mr. Hoo\'er, read the fol-

2

~e:f{!~, -;;-f \~:~l~~ur~'ea~f Li~~~~~~;', rY;:t~f
Lafayette.

Time of quarters,

12

minutes.

lowing letter of appreciation, which was
(ColltiIJued
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- ] Of th e foundin g of Vassar Coll ege, a featurc of ex trao rdinary interest a nd charm
II H R
arc thousands \Va: the presel~tation on the campns o.f a
W of persons li vi ng in se n es of mov Ing tabl ea ux representlllg
a11(1 abou t Philadelphia who sevcu stages iu th c developm ent of wosti ll carry in pleasant tnem- ma n 's life, beginning with Sappho in the
ory the IlJagnifi ce ttt sce nes six th century before Christ and coming
enac tecl on the Belmont down to th e election of Eleva Lucrezia
plateau in Fairlllount Park, Cornaro to the doctora te of th e Uniin the fall of T9t 2, as fea- vcrsity of Paclna in th e seventee nth centures of the grand tury.
pageant representing
These observations are presented in
life in the colonial order to set so me of th e literary folk of
day s of Pennsyl- Ursinus at work along a similar line for
va ni a . The city of the celebrat ion which is to come a t comSaint Louis cnacted menccment in 1917. ma rkin g the Dne
on a still gra nd er scale last sprin g the hundredth a nniversary of th e birth of
Pageant and Masque of Saint Louis. Doctor J. H. A. Bomherger, th e fo under
The cast called for seven th ousand five of U rsinus, and perhaps, in 19 19, which
hundred performers, who enacted their will bc the semi -ccntenni al year of the
G. L . O.
performances durin g four successive days College.
on the slopes of Art Hill , familiar to
QInmmeuremeut i\lIbre.!i.!i
World's Fair visitors of 1904 as tbe site
of the "Cascades." In th e na tural a mphitheater provided in this site, it is sa id
Trm HON. RUDOI.PII Br.ANKENBURG
that an audieuce of more th an one hundred thousa nd people were seated on the
(Coll lilllled ./rom lasl issue)
last night of the pageant.
'vVe are livittg itt strenuous times. No
Mr. Percy MacKaye, the genius who
was responsible for this mag nificent one knows what the morrow may bring
popular tbeatrical exhibition, ha s been forth, but whatever happens, l11y hearinvited to write and produce a new ers, young and old, no matter what our
Masque by the Life Extension Institute individual feelings lIIay be, it is our duty
of New York of which Ex-President to be Americans, first, last and all the
Taft is chairm an. The theme of this time. We all have onr own ideas and
performance is to be "The Conserva tion feelings ill the terrible contest that is
of Human Life" and it will probably be going on on the otber side of the ocean.
rendered in several American cities dur- Members of my own family who are still
living in Germany in that beautiful old
ing the coming year. .
The value of pageantry in represent- home on the hills, are engaged in waring the progress of civilization and in fare. My heart is with them, as it is
arousing interest in the same can hardly with the families of all the belligerents,
be over-estimated. I saw an adaptation be they on one side or the other. and we
of it to business ends to-day in Wana- all ought to have this sympathy. Notmaker's store where on a long elevated withstanding blood ties that bind me to
platform in one of the center aisles. amid the friends abroad, if it ever should
artistic decorations, graceful young wo- come to a conflict between a foreign
men were moving to and fro displaying country (even be it the country of my
the latest styles in gowns. They were a birth ) and the country of my adoption,
vast improvement on the wax fig~res in I shall unhesitatingly stand by the
the windows.
country of my adoption.
This spirit ought to prevail among all
That pageantry should be appropriated by educational institutions in cele- of us. We have to-day greater opportunibration of anniversaries is nat ural, and ties and therefore, greater respollsibiliought to be encouraged. A year or two ties in our blessed country than we ever
ago when I visited Agnes Scott College had before. Let us be steadfast and go
in Georgia, an historical pageant was in straight forward, and when this terrible
course of preparation under the direction war shall have closed, as I hope it will
of Miss Mary E. Markley, a graduate of in the near future, America will lead all
Ursinus. who is a member of the faculty other nations in peaceful industry, in
in the Georgia institution. This pageant manufacture. in public spirit, in patriwas enacted with great success at the otism and in everything that God has
following commencement which was an vouchsafed us. We shall lead the whole
important anniversary occasion in the world.
life of the college.
Let me warn you, my young frielids,
Two weeks ago, at the semi-centennial against three besetting sins of our Amer-

1'r

n

m~t

ican people. This is
an indictment
against all of them, but against those to
whol11 the charge may apply. They are
·indifference, cowardice and selfishness.
The indiffe rence of the American is often
shown when he declines to take any
part in puhlic affairs; when he prefers
to sit at home in his rocking chair,
smoke his cigar and will not even take
th e trouble to go to tbe polls and cast
his ballot,-tbe greatest privilege of an
American citizen. Do we appreciate tbe
great heritage left to us by the fatbers?
A frce government, free institutions and
freedom of self! Would not the large
majority of Russians offer their lives and
give their last drop of blood if they
could only secure an infinitesimal part of
our freedom and liberty? Would they
not gladly sacrifice life and property to
be able to call themselves free menmen who owned themselves? Yet, we
at home, who have inherited from tbe
fathers the great privileges that are ours,
are often too indolent to even tbink of
public affairs. We are often too much
engrossed with our own business to devote attention to matters that conoenl
us more deeply and even more farreaching than should the chase after tbe
dollar.
We are apt to forget
that our political bosses, of whom, unfortunately, we have a number in practically every community, are ever wideawake, that they are looking out for
themselves while we are asleep, and in
consequence, they assume the reins of
government and rule over us with an
iron hand to their profit and at our loss.
This state of affairs existed in Philadelphia for several decades, until about
four years ago a popular revolt elected
me Mayor. The politician~ did not like
it and they feel sore even to-day. They
are making every effort to elc:!ct, in my
successor, a man after their own bearts
and they boast even now that they are
going to win by an enormous majority,
going so far as to state, "we can elect a
yellow dog as the successor to Mayor
Blankenburg."
I have been
an optimist all my life, never a pessimist, and I shall make the fight of my
life, not for myself, because, tbank
Fortune, I cannot be a candidate to succeed myself, but I shall fight for the
proper man to succeed me and fight
harder than I ever did, because it is
easier to fight for somebody else than
for yourself.
Avoid the sin of indifference. It is
un-American to quietly sit by and have
your rights taken from you by selfisb
politicians who work for themselves and
not for the community.

* * *

* * *

(Conttnued
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J\mnng tQr Qhrllrgrs

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

Michigan has been ou th e np grade
morally . Student drinking has g rad ually decreased until now the school can
boast that not one of nea rly five th ousand students was arresteu for drunkenness in the past year. Ann Arbor lVas
a "wet" tOlVn and recently the state s upreme court upheld the law prohibiting
sale of liquor to students so that 1l0W
"going down town" has lost its old
An orga niza ti on
time sigllificance.
formed principally by ' va rsity athletes
has been started to discourage drinkillg,
smoking, and swearing.
A movemellt is on foot for the merging of Medico-Chirurgical College a nd
Hospital with the Medical School of the
University of Pennsylvaui a. The plan
of merging the tlVO medical schools illc1udes the creation of a great post-graduate school of medicine with a $ [ ,000,000
medical college building 011 the Parkway.
III this college the scientific resources of
both the University alld Medico-Chi.
would be combiued.
A movement is
also nnder way to unite the Jefferson
Medical College and other medical
schools in Philadelphia to join in the
formation of the greatest post-graduate
i;icbool of medicine in the country.
The Cornell Athletic Association had
a ·deficit of $5,600 last year, and unless
many more students COli tribute to the
support of the teams by purchasing season tickets, stringent retrenchments will
have to be effected, was the official statement issued recently. The Cornell statement says that last year it lost $[ [70 in
baseball, $12,780 in developing her
champion track and cross country teams,
and. $[ [,500 for the crew. Football
made about $10,000.
The maintenance
of the field club house alld boat house
cost about $9,500. Members of the
Senior and Junior honorary societies
started a canvass of the entire undergraduate body. Every mau is to be interviewed in regard to purchasing a season ticket. At presellt ollly [,400 students out of a student body of 5,500
have bought season tickets, which cost
$10 each.
The Athletic Association
says that at least 1,200 more men
must contribute if the schedules of the
various teams are to be kept up to last
year's standard.

H . E. Crocker, P . V. H uyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgatt, Grac:e S. Gurney, Managers.

ARROW
2 for 25c

New York Office, 156 Fifth Ave nue.

COLLAR

Otuer offices in Boston, Cuicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serv iceable to coll ege graduates
by reason of large patronage "mong Colleges,
Hig h Schools and Private Schools.

Send for Circulars.
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Ready lor the Kickoff ~ .
FULL SPEED AHEAD
is the slogan for the 1915 season on the
gridiron.
Nearly 2500 games for 1915 have b een
scheduled between fully 1000 colleges and
schools (see complete list in Spalding's
Official Foot Ball Guid e. Price 10 cents).
SPEAKING OF FOOT BALLS?

Spalding

J5
Intercollegiate

I

questioll. The secret of leisure is
household efficiellcy. E lectr ic power
from motors will give yo u many
leis ure hours yo u co ul d IIOt otherwise enjoy.

With an Electric Motor on Your Sewing Kachine ,
WAS HI N G MACHINE a nd
V ACUUM CLEANER, you can
finish all your household tas ks in a
fraction of the time you now use.
The electric way is always the easy
way.
Let us demonstrate th e value of
electric labor and time savers in
you'r home.

Counties Gas an~ [Iectric CompanJ
Norristown and Conshohocken

$5.00

Clothing

Everywhere.

Haberdashery
Headwear

The Ball played in every important
match game for 25 years. It is the only
Official Intercollegiate Foot Ball- throu gh
the adoption of quality secured on merit
- 8 S strong to-day as it was with the
fathers of the present generation.
Complete Fall and Winter Catalogue on request.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
1210 CHESTNUT STREET,
PH[l,ADKl,PH[A, PA.

JACOB REED'S SONS

wqr mrntral wQrnlngiral
§rminary

Personally selected
OutfitterS
for Thousands of
Well-Dressed
Younll Men,

OF THE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON. OHIO

Spacious campus. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
Comprehensive courses.
Approved methods.
Practical training.

14211-1426 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

FOR CA'l'ALOGUE ADDRESS

Another book under preparation by HENRY
an Ursinus graduate is "A Genetic Study
of Human Behavior" by Dr. Garry
Cleveland Myers. '09, of Brooklyn, N.
Y. Dr. Myers has been a frequent COlltributor to psychological and educational
journals in recent years.

GOTHIC THE NEW

J. CHRISTMAN. President.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere iu

Eastern Peunsylvania.

pottstown, Pa,

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI~OST

SHOES, but not so with ours.
They fil easy because they are made of sucu
good l1Iaterial~-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth \1lner-soles, and they don't have
to .be brokeu in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,

Opera House Block:

Norrl~town~

fa:
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indispensable to the making of an)~li ngr - C~RISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS
worth while.
We are a lways on the
The Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. met in
lookout for big things; but It is the joint session last Wednesday evening in
Published weekly at Ursillus College, Colthings of see.lning ly small mome nt th at the coll ege chapel. The girls had charge
legeville, Pa., during the college year, by the
escape detectIOn ant! ca u ~e the greatest of the meeting and had prepared an exAluUlni Associatiou of Ursin liS College.
nIischief.
cellent program. The attendance was
BOARD OF CONTROL
The authorities have made grea t sacri- exceedi ngly large, indicating that the
G, L. OMWAKE, President
fices ill order to make o ur s urro undings student body is awakening to a greater
L. F. DERR, Secretary
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer what they are, a nd there ca n be no inte rest in the Christian organizations.
HOWARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER doubt in the mind of anyone that we are
Miss Hyde and Miss Rhoads sang a
CALVIN D. YOST
HOMER SMITH
enjoying th e most up-to-date and con- very pretty duet, after which Miss Seiz,
genial surroundings in the history of the who presided, called upon Rev. Geo. H.
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
col lege. We have a beautiful campus Wailes, D. D., Professor of Greek LanTHE STAFF
and we certai nl y must feel that it is our guage and Literature in the college, to
duty to take the best possible ca re of it. conduct the devotional exercises and
L. F. DERR, '16
Yet, a mere glance at the edges of the make the address. In his talk, "The
ASSISTANT EDITOR
gravel walks proves that some are break- Art of Right Living," Dr. Wailes
HAROLD B. KERSCHNER, '16
ing the law conce rniu g walking on the brought out many thoughts that will
grass ' of the front campus . To be sure, live in many hearts. He spoke first of
MARION S. KERN, '16
this act is unintentional.
EaclJ a nd the wrong sort of ideals of living which
LEIGHTON K. SMITH, '16
J. SETH GROVE, '17
every student likes to see beautiful law ns might be found in college life . ( I ) We
MARIAN H. REIFSNEIDER, '17
wi th clean, straight-edged walks, and, should get away from the tendency to
PURD E. DEITZ, '18
therefore, the ca use must be assigned jo follow custom, because most of the colMARGARET E. SLINGHOFF, '18
mere carelessness a nd not to a wilful lege customs are not universal. "Never
violation of rules. For tun ately , very few be afraid," he said, "to stand up for the
D. STERLING LIGHT, '16
st udents are seen walking across the thing which is true and noble." ( 2)
front campus, but, unfortunately, so me PopUlarity, too, ought not to be sought,
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, '17
seem to see the walks just a little wider for when you strive for it, you do not
than they really are. They walk on the succeed in attaining it. Besides popuedges and this is where the most damage larity is one of the most fickle things
1>1.00 per year; Single copies, 5 cents.
is possible.
known to mankind.
Also, we should
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. The writer, in behalf of a ll who real- not always be looking for the easy job.
ize the importance of the careful a tten- It is by doing the hard things that we
tion to these little thin gs, by calling at- become strong.
iEl'Iitnrial
tention to this matter, hopes to secure
But the true ideal of college life shonld
The editoriaT of last week's issue of the hearty cooperation of th e entire stu- be this: Righteousness at any cost. To
the WEEKLY, constitutin g a plea for a dent body in takin g th e best possible be righreous always, we dare not forget
common meeting place in whi ch the ca re of o ur beautiful campus of which to read and know God's word, and to
young men of the college m ay assemble we should feel proud. Snrely, this ma t- engage in regular sincere prayer.
in order to develop a better feeling of ter is worthy of our atte ntion a nd should
good fellowship , is one of g reat impor- appeal to the personal respo nsibility of
Qtaltttbar
tance. The idea here expressed of the us all.
J- S. G., '17·
willingness of the ulale students to pro---+-+-+---Monday , Novetnber 8-7 p. nl., Meeting,
tect the college property receives the enOn to F. & M!
Music Society, College Chapel.
dorsement of the writer, who believes
A monster lIl ass mee ting has been Tuesday, November 9-6.40 p. m., Y.
that there has been great advancement plan ned for Tu esday evening, November
W . C. A., English Room.
7.3 0 p. 111., Football Mass Meeting,
in this respec t during the past few years, 9, at 7.30 o'clock in Bomberger Hall.
but also, that , a lthoug h there is a gen- The main purpose of the mee ting is to disBomberger Hall.
eral purpose to cling to this high id ea l, cuss th e feasibility of chartering a special Wednesday, November 10-7 p. m_, Y.
there is a trace of forgetfuln ess and care- train to convey the footb a ll team, stuM. C_ A., leader, Yost, College
lessness on the parl of a few in respect dent body, members , of the fac ulty and
Chapel.
to the proper care of certain parls of the townspeople to Lancaster ou Saturday Friday, November 12-7.40 p. m., Litcollege property.
next.
erary Societies.
It is impossible for ma n to esti ma te
It is lip to the' stud ent body particu-I Saturday, November 13- 1"ootball, 'Varthe lives lost, the number of hum a n be- la rl y to lend the ir support to this prosity vs. F. & M. at Lancaster.
ings injured in mind and body, a nd the ject. Each and every loyal supporter
.•.
trel11endous loss of property caused every of the Red, Old Gold and Black should I
New Plano For Ursmus
. year by carelessness. In o ur homes, in I rally to the support of the team on this
Four good friends of the College reand around our college buIldings, every- opportune occasion, even though some siding in York, Pennsylvania, Hon. M.
where, we see eyidences of carelessness sacrifice may be involved. A canvass B. Gibson, Messrs. R. A. Paules and
and indifference , and, in this particular h as been mad e of the resident students Allen Kauffman and Mrs. Sarah J. Leip. instance, the writer refers to the care of of the college and a goodly number have hart, have presented a brand new York
our beautiful campus. This may be a already pledged themselves to be on piano to the College_ The instrument
trivial matter and to the minds of some ha nd ; the remainder should seriously has been installed in the studio of Miss
may seem unimportant, but , after all, is consider the matter. Fare-$2.50 re- Lewis in Shreiner Hall, and is givin~
~lOt the careful attention of little things turn trip,
excellent service,
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Zwinglian Society

The regular semi -monthly debate was
the main feature of the prograin at Friday night's meeting of the Society. The
debate, although 1I0t quite as well pre'Pared as are the debates usually staged
t Zwiug, never lacked spirit and held
he attention of the members throughollt.
Messrs. Bahner, Schellhase and Knauer
debated the affirmative side of the q uesB. HORNING, M. D.
tion, which was: Resolved, "That railPRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
oads should be owned and operated by
Office
Hours
:
Unlit 9 a. III .; 2- 2.30 a nd
the Federal Government."
The nega7- 7.30 p. w. Telepho ne iu offi ce.
ive side was well taken care of by
Messrs. Carter, Wintyen and Sellers. WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
Rebuttal speeches were made by Sellers
Bell Phone 52-A. K e y sto u e 56.
nd Knauer.
Maiu St. and l<'ift.l\ Av e .
The judges, Messrs. Schaub and
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Grove, after due deliberation decided in Office H o urs : UlilillO R , 111. 2 t o 3 a n d 7 t o 8 p. m .
favor of the negative. The decision of
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
the house favored the affirmative.
fORMERLY Of COLLEGEVILLE
Those present were greatly delighted
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
with several beautiful selections by the
Hours : S to 9, 2 to 3, 7 t o 8.
Sundays: I to 2 o nl y.
Zwinglian orchestra. A male quartette,
Day Phone
N i g ht Ph o n e
Boyer Arcade,
1213 \V . l\i ai ll St. ,
Mr. Weiss leader, was accorded vociferBell, 1170.
Be ll 716.
us applause, and Mr. Bomberger's
ocal solo received the usual encore.
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
Mr. S. Gulick read a humorous Review DR. S. D. CORNISH
nd Mr. Adams made the critic's report.
DENTIST
A pleasant social hour was indulged in
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
following the conclusion of the evening's
COLLEGF.VILLH~ PA.
program.
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E.

E.

E. CONW A Y
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BAR'l'l\1.AN
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Newspape rs a ll <,l l\l <tgazi ll es.

W.

IL SCHLO'l''l'EHER

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

UAUTOCRAT"
5c. Cjgar

Mr. Smith presented the critic's report,

All Dealers

Collegeville National Bank
M, B. Linderman , Vice· Pres.

A. D. Fette rolf, Pres.

w.

Schaff Society

The regular debate program was preented in Schaff last Friday evening,
nd proved to be very interesting. After
well-played piano solo by Miss Faulkner came the debate. The question was,
Resolved, "That military training should
be given in Americau colleges and universities." Those supporting the affirmtive side were Messrs. H. F. Gingrich,
Bemisderfer and G. A . Deitz. Opposed
to these were Messrs. Johnson, Rutledge
and P. E. Deitz. The arguments advanced showed that both sides had attainec1no mean knowledge of the question, and the material was in most cases
presented in a forcible manner. Between
the main speeches and the refutations by
Messrs. Gingrich and Johnson, the leaders of their respective sides, Miss Hyde
sang a pleasing solo, accompanied on the
piano by Miss Faulkner, while Mr. Lape
played a violin obbligato. The trio responded to an encore with a selection of
the same high calibre. The judges then
announced a decision in favor of the
negative side. The house decided in
favor of the negative, on the merits of
the question. Mr. Hoover then read an
original and witty Gazette, after which

D.

Renninger,

CAPITAL,

All Kinds of Cigars
Below

and

Cigarettes
LO U IS

Railroad.

~IUC II E.

F--w-.-S-C-H-E-U-R-E-N- - - - - - - •
UP - TO ~ DATE BARBER

~epairing

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Cashier

$50,000

UNDIVIDED PROfiTS $35,000
Th e b us ill ess of l hi s b a nk is co nducted o u libe ra l

SURPLUS'"
prjl1 c~p l es.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATl'RACTIVE PRICES.

Secoud door below Posl Office.

A. L. Diamant &;Co.
FRANCES BARRETT

Late~i~~,;~ I~~~~~~~t~~wear
'_ _.,....-_ _ _ _ _T_OB_A_C_C_O_A_N_D_CI_G_A_RS_
JOHN

L.

::nCe~:'E~irector

1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance
Banquet

FURNITURE and CARPETS Class
Leather

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONfECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

W.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry .Goods, Groceries, Etc.
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Programs

Menus
Inserts
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S. LIGHT, Representative.
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YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
BE!,!, 'PHONE 48-Il,
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Amollg th e speakers a t th e great Lay ·
men's Missio nar y COllgress to bc h eld ill
Salelll R efor med Church, 1\lIentown,
Pa., th e middle of this mOllth , are Dr.
George Leslie Omwake, '98, who will
speak on th e subject, "The Challenge of

Plans of the Penn State College stll-, The purchase by a wealthy sy ndicate
d e nts to travel as "Iivc stock" to the of the Wright aeropla ne interests seems
big fuotball games to be played away tu indicate th e belief on the part uf capifrom hom e have beell shallered by the
Interstatc CUlllmerce Commission.
It talists that the airship is soon to have a
was ruled that despite the willingncss of wider field of usefulness. The prosthe studen ts to travel in special cars, peclive activi ty of the new corporation's
bedded down with s traw, it was illegal securities was wittily characterized in

th e Laymen's Missionary Movem e nt to ~~;d:~ilr~;~~i~f lI~~~:~~~~t?~::na~f b~!;~~~ the remark of an inventor, "That stock
the Men of th e R efor med Church," and stock."
is hound to soar?"
Rev. E. S. Bromer, D. D., '90, of
Greensburg, Pa., ou th e subject , "Local
Church Efficiency."
Smith & Yocum Hardware
The North Penn Ministerial Associ Company
ation held a very h elpful and interes ting
mee ting at Perkasie, Pa., last week.
The Association met as the guests of
Rev. A. G. Peters, '03, aud wife.
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
JAMES BUCHANAN
Rev. R. S. Snyder, 'aS, of SchwenksA Full Stock of Building Hardware Sends greetings to his friends
ville, Pa., was one of the speakers at th e

HARDWARE

special services held in the Schwenks- ~~~~r~c;~lId°;.:P1i~?,~~~tlyA;~~~~~dt~r ~he ri~:O;O~~tl\~:
ville Mennonite Church last week.
Heaters, Stoves and J{anges.
Gov. M. G. Brumbaugh delivered the
principal address.
106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa,
Rev. J. S . Bartholomew, '00, of
Allentown, Pa., who has been ill with
pnenmonia for some time, is somewhat
improved.
Rev . 1. S. Ditzler, '06, preached his
farewell sermon as pastor of the
Leschey's charge last Sunday.
Rev.
Mr. Ditzler 'will assnme the work of his
new pastorate iu the East Berlin charge
next Sunday.
Rev. Maurice A. Samsou, '97, of Logan, Pa., spent several days of the past
week in Spring City, Pa., the scene of
his former pastorate.
Henry E. Gebhard, '14, was'married
in Baltimore, Md., on October 16 to
Miss Viola B. Wagner of York, Pa.
The latter was a former pupil nurse in
the York Training School for Nurses.
Mr. and Mrs. Gebhard will reside at
Princeton, N. J., after Christmas.
Jacob E. Meyers, , 14, was recently
elected to the faculty of the Tamaqua,
Pa., High School. He took up his new
duties on Monday las t . '

at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

Wanamaker & Brown

Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
"7'---------------;Established 1869.
Incorporated 1902.
he is ready to sell better Oyercoats and Suits than ever beF. L. Hoover & Sons,
(iNCORPORA'rED)
fore at usual fair prices-~
Bolh

Phon es.

Adjoining

Ma~onic

l'emple.

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

$ 15.00 to $35.00.
(Car fare paid on purchases of $13.50 or more.)

GENERAL JOBBING

ONE

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.

UNSWERVING POLICY

Members of the Master Builders
Exchange.

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-four
years. That's our record in
placiug good te,achers in good
schools.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

It's Worth Investigating

LIGHT AND G1NGJ{ICH. AJtents.

COLLI£GI£ JI£WELRY

'rBU BI£'l"rER SOR'r.

OF

·
G Wm. RelSner,

MANU>·AC·!'UIHNr, .

IAlban y Teachers' Agency Inc
'

I

.,'

ALBANY, N. Y.

Dr. Richard Cloward Casselberry, '00,
•
JEWELE", HARLAN P.
FRENCH, President
of Chester, Pa, received uDusual distinc- CIa", PillS alld Rillg..
Watches, Dialllolids alld
VINCJ,;N'l' B. FINK, Sec' y. and M'g'r.
tion last week when he was made a Fel- Jewelry. Fraternity Jewelry alld Medals. Prize ClipS.
low of the American College of Surgeons 120 E. Chestnut St.
at its annual cOllvocation at Boston,
Mass.
Endorsed
Dr. A. J. Kern, 'SS, of Slatinglon,
Pa., was a visitor at the college during
the past week.

PENN TRUST
STRONG,

Write for BUI..I..ETIN

by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

co. THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE

AND ACCOMMODATING,

Norristown..

LANCASTER, PA.

Pennsvlvania.

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions,
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars,

QEOR,GE M. pOWNING, Proprietor.
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The first meeting of the Modern Language Group was held on Wednesday
eveuing at Shreiner Hall. The program
was as follows: Piano Duet, Miss Shoemaker and Miss Rhoads; German Read ing, Miss Sandt; English Recitation,
Miss Macdonald; Piano Solo, Miss Care.
Miss Lewis favored the Group with sev-

URSIN US

WEEKLY

URSINUS COLLEGE
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles trom Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Administration building, three residence h alls for men, two residence h a ll s for women, president's home, apart m ents for professors, athletic
cage and field-honse, central h eating plant and oth er buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen.

eral selections on tlIe piano. Refreshmellts were served and a social time was
eujoyed by all present.
On Wednesday evening the Ladies'
Aid Society of Trinity Reformed Church
held an antumu social in the basement
of the church. A good program was
rendered . • Among the numbers was a
vocal solo by Mr. Bomberger, "7. Refreshments were served following the
conclusion of the program. A number
of the college students attended.
Hallowe'eu brings witches, goblins
and other quaint creatures from fairy·hllld. They took possession
Norristown last Monday night. The parade
was unique and picturesque. MallY faces
familiar to the campus were seen among
the crowds elljoying the "jollification."
A number of the male students
FREEI.AND HAI.L
journeyed to their homes on Tuesday to
cast their votes, some for the first time.
Miss Faux, '18, and Miss Boyd, '19, embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
both of Philadelphia, were compelled to of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
leave for their homes last week on acSEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
count of illness.
1. THE CLASSICAJ~ GROUP
Miss Reifsueider, "7, and Miss ChandThis is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
ler, '19, spent a pleasant week-end at
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stuthe home of Miss Seiz, '16, of Mont
dents for the theological schools and for general work in tl1e teachClare.
ing profession.
Schellhase, '18, received a severe cut
II. THE LATIN-MATHEMATICAL GROUP
on the thumb while operating the bread
This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
cutter in the kitchen.
broad general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for stuGingerich, '19, was compelled to redents expecting to make teaching their life work.
turn to his home in York, Pa., last
III. THE MATHEMATICAJ~-PHYSICAL GROUP
week on accollnt of sickness.
This group includes advanced courses in mathematics and the
A large turnout of students greeted
sciences. It is designed for studc~nts who wish to teach these subProf. Wailes on Wednesday evening,
jects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.
when he addressed the jointl meeting of
IV. THE CHEMICAL-BIOr~OGICAL GROUP
the Y. M. and Y. ·W. C. A. The attendThis group is designed primarily for students who expect to
ance at the meetings of these religious
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
organizations is continually increasing
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
and it is only a matter of time when
V. THE HISTORICAT~-POLITICAJ~ GROUP
every persou in the institution will be a
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
regular attendant at these services.
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.
Work on the new Sunday School auVI. THE ENGT~ISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
nex to the Bethany Reformed Church,
This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
York, Pa., is nearing completion. It is
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
expected that the addition will be fineducational profession.
ished about the first of December. The
VII. THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
part already in use adds greatly to the
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
efficieucy of the schools. Rev. George
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
S. Sorber, D. D., '76, is the present
in teaching the modern languages.
pastor.
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The Hat Business

include the non-coml11unicant Christians.
is a reg ular business with us.
We <1 0 not handle a lilli e of
China is now in moti on a nd it is for li S
everything and not a whole
as Christians to direct this motion to I
lot of any thin g, but we do
Christ.
'"
sell hats anel sell them right,
'
fi
J
.
lm'JII~l
" l wenty- ve years ago a pan was In
\i~
showing a pleasing variety.
this same plastic state. At that tim e I
th e Christians of England a nd America
did nothing and now J apa n h as but a
$2, $2 .50 and $3 TIats our Specialty.
hollow mock ery of civ ili zation. Atheism /J Nl'THRS WI'l'H TIm GOODS. Stetson Agency.
and agnosticism prevail in her IIniverNORRISTOWN, PA.
ities and as a na lion J apa n is absolutely
di strusted. In this connection we may Al'(, Yon R<':ldy for That Shin('?
well remember Newton's second law ,
Clean inl! an.1 pressing neatl y elone at 206
Freeland ITall. Work call e.1 for.
'For every actio n there is an equal and
ROBERT TRUCKSESS.
opposi te reaction. ' A lIa t ion of ,fou r

Frey & Forker

hundred millions can not be grossly materi al witho ut a 111 0st harmful re;ction
on us. Never was th e re a morc g lorious
opportunity for the yo un g people of
America.
"If you wish to put yo ur li\'es where
th ey will co unt th e most p ut th em in
China.
Answer th c appea l of the four
hundred million. "
Schaff R.eceives Valuable Gift
(Colllillued (ro/ll pag., olle)

unanimously approved by the Society:
To the Consistory o f Z io n R eformed
Church:
We, th e boa rd of trustees of Schaff
Literary Society, wish to express to yon
onr si ncere thanks and gratit ude for yonr
generous action in presenting to Sch aff
Literary Society th e ha nd some walnut
furniture , which now occ upi es a prominent place on the rostrum of th e Society
hall. You do not expect us, nor are we
able to remunerate you for th e gift, but
we hope that th e fu ture m"y reward you
for your unselfish deed.
This expression of appreciation is the
official action of the Society.
Very truly yours,
TIn: BOARD OF TIWS'l'EES.
Ursinus College, o.vember 5. 19[5·
The following is a "peppe ry " excerpt
from a letter which the Editor received
from Mr. L. B. Small, . 14, a former
Editor of the WEEKLY, who is located
at Central Theological Seminary, Dayton,O.: "All the Ursinus men h ere are
interested in the football t eam. Every
Saturday night some one is out in th e
city until the eastern scores cOllie in so
that we might hea r wh at th e Ursinus
boys have done. So fa r th ere h asn ' t
been much danger of o\'er exnberance of
joy hut we're with you. \Ve are expecting you to put up the ga me of your
life uext Saturday against our old riv als
F. & M. ' Rem ember the Main e' a nd
go after them.
\Ve'll be pulling for

.-+-.___

142 W. Main

Commenceme nt Address
.( ('011 lill lied

/1'0 111

jaf(e I wo)

And th en th e re is co wardice-so mething that ou g ht to be absent in the
characterist ics of every America n cit izen.
I IHI\'e often t nlk ed to peo pl e a nd urged
th em to co mc to th e front and h elp.
The bnsiness man's reply h as many
tim es hee n, "No, I ca nnot .help ; if 1
shonld, I would l1Iake enemI es and lose
a good deal of bnsi ness."
Wh en pleadin g with thelJl, they w()uld a nswer, "Your
opponents h ave large amounts of money
011 deposit with ns ; we h ave many business friends a mo ng followers of the orgail ization, so if wc should take your
adv ice, we would lose th e deposits in our
banks and lose business in our stores ;
therefore, you will h ave to excuse us."
'vVhat answers froni so-ca lled free and
indepe nd ent American citizens!
Now, if you s hould ever be asked to
help a long good government, whether it
be City, State or Nation, do not be
cowards .
Have the co urage of your
convi cti ons and mak e ashamed of thel11selves the men who would make cravens

"The things we ,10 for our cllstomers
are more important to
things they elo for

li S

tban tbe

liS."

THAT'S the way wc like to feel in
serving yon with good things
to wear; we cultivate always this
spirit of service-if th e spirit is there,
the act just naturally follows.

Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
at $15, $18, $20, $25 or more
is the biggest thing any concern can
do for ),011 in the way of a clothes
service; you can't buy lower priced
clothes if you'll consider the value
you get for the price.

WEITZENKORN' S
CAR FARE PAID

Pottsto\"n
,y

home of Hart Schaffner

of you as they do of themselves. It is
and Mux clothes
so different t o- da y from what it \~vas fifty
years ago, when women first commenced
to mak e their own way ill the world.
Th ey have made wonderful progress and
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
I h ave alwa ys bee n their friend. It has
George H Buchanan Company
bee n my purpose constantly to advance
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
th e illtf'rests o f th e mothers, the wives
and sisters of our country . They showed
co urage when th ey first laid aside the EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
scrubbing brush and re fused to be releLENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
gated to menial work. The result is beEXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
for e us to-day. If they h ad been cowardly and had not had courage, their adOptometrlat
vance would not have been what it is.
210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN. PA.

G00 d Printing

A. B. PARKER

(To be rOIl/illlled i1l nexl isslle)

_ _ _ .-.-._ __

you."
___
Students of Allegheny College are inMiss May Pearson, '14, of near Roy- stigating a 1Il0\'ement for a Student
ersford, Pa., - is 1I 0W teachin g in the Senate. Indications point to its estabgrade schools of Port Providence, Pa. lishment in tbe near future.

JNO. J08. McVEY

C!rnllrgr wrxt ilnnks
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
1229 Arch

St .•

Philadelphi., Pa.

